INDEPENDENT THEATRE PROJECT
PRELIMINARY PROPOSAL

(Due: for fall and winter term projects, March 1; for spring term, October 1)

Name:_________________________________Box_______Phone_______Class_________

Faculty member discussed project with:________________________________________
(Need not be your academic advisor)

The department will assign a primary and a secondary advisor to the project based on the availability of
the faculty.

Type of Project: 500* 700
(Please Circle)

Term: Fall Winter Spring
(Please Circle)

Type of Credit: Acting Design Directing Playwriting Literature
Applied Devised Interdisciplinary
(Please Circle)

Description: Please attach, or print below, a brief, articulate and thoughtful statement of your reasons for selecting
this piece as your culminating work at Middlebury.

*There are no Acting 500’s
Signature: _______________________________
Faculty member discussed project with